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If this packet does not include the
Church Planting Resource DVD
you can order it online at
www.SeattleChurchPlanting.com
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C H U R C H P LANTI N G S YSTE M S
Seattle Church Planting provides a set of systems to increase the
effectiveness and number of church plants and to enhance their
opportunities to succeed. These include:

1. Prayer

4. Partnership Development

Church planters communicate prayer
needs with their prayer networks. Other
churches are enlisted to pray for the new
churches and for every single household
in their communities.

Existing congregations, other church
plants, conventions/associations,
networks, businesses, and individuals
provide essential support and
accountability...including prayer support,
mission teams and team members,
finances, and advocacy.

“Prayer isn’t preparation for the
battle. Prayer is the battle.”
~ Oswald Chambers

2. Recruit & Assess
Church planters are sought locally and
around the world. Our team and current
planters collaborate to thoroughly
answer questions of future church
planters about starting churches in the
Pacific Northwest and to assess
candidates’ callings, skills, and
behaviors.

3. Training
A multiple day “boot camp” for planters
and coaches provides an introduction to
critical skills needed to plant a healthy,
growing church. Additional hands-on
seminars bring church planters together
for continued learning, implementation,
and networking. Training includes
worship, small groups, outreach
marketing, servant evangelism, & more.
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5. Focus Communities

The purpose of starting new churches is to share
the Gospel of Jesus Christ to lead people into a
life changing relationship with Him. Through
this effort, new churches begin. Here in the
Seattle area, we do not start churches to reach
the “churched,” but instead to reach those who
are at the heart of a very secular, post-modern
society. The Pacific Northwest is not a “postChristian” society. It is a pre-Christian society. On
any given Sunday only 4% of the population is active in an
evangelical church.
The hope… the dream… is that a true God-led movement transforms the region into a
place where it is evident that God reigns. The Puget Sound area (greater Seattle) literally
could use another 1000 churches today to help accomplish that transformation.

Demographics, local support, and field
visits are utilized to help church planters
discern the community that God has
intended for them.

Seattle Church Planting's mission is to “plant the Gospel resulting in new churches
among unreached people groups.” To accomplish this mission in such an unreached
society, we need many committed partners.

6. Support & Administration

Whether your interest is in planting or partnering, we can not only introduce you to the
greater Seattle area, but also connect you to opportunities throughout the
Northwest….from Vancouver, BC to Portland, OR and beyond.

Experienced administrative counseling,
church planter networks, family events,
coaching, block party trailers, portable
baptisteries, and equipment are accessible
to planters. An optional
fee-based service called
“The Hub” provides print/
web design, database
control, finances,
contributions, payroll,
taxes, project
management, and phone
services.

Look inside to learn more about becoming a Planter or a Partner.
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Planters:

Partners:

As you begin the great journey of church planting exploration, you
may be wondering, "How do I know if 'Church Planting' is where God
wants me?" If so, you are not alone. The most effective church
planters all began with a head full of questions about their place in
this ministry.

It is our responsibility to find out
where. God has prepared the hearts of His people in Puget Sound
churches to plant more and more churches. Imagine...not just a
church start here or there, but a true movement of God with multiple
churches starting simultaneously.

To help you navigate these uncertain waters, the Seattle Church Planting
Group has provided a number of resources on our website and Church
Planting Resource DVD.
Visit SeattleChurchPlanting.com and choose from the “Planter” dropdown menu...

> Discovery: Who me? A Church Planter?
Discovery Tools is a great resource which helps answer some initial
questions regarding your calling to plant.

> Discernment: Called to plant, yes, but what region?
Being confident of God's calling is only the first step in the process. Those that God
has called must also determine the people group and location of that God-given
calling.

> Direction: Seattle seems right. . . but where?
Get to know the Seattle area. There are a number of regional cultural nuances that
make this a particularly difficult but exciting field in which to plant a church. Then
complete our application...whether you know exactly where you are going to plant or
if you need help to find a specific community. **You can use this same application
to find a church planting home in Portland, OR; Vancouver, BC; or anywhere in the
greater Northwest.

> Decided: I’m in. . . Now What??

SeattleChurchPlanting.com and the Church Planting Resource
DVD both contain a wealth of resources, including what to do
next, sample prospecti, and much, much more. Individualized
coaching is available to guide you on your journey.
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God is at Work.

To accomplish our God-given assignment, we need partners to help us in four main areas:
prayer support, mission involvement, financial giving, and advocacy. These are also
called Pray, Play, Pay, and Parlay. Please visit SeattleChurchPlanting.com for more details
on ways to partner.

Pray −

Prayer Support

Pay −

Play −

Mission Involvement

Parlay −

Financial Giving
Partnership Advocacy

T R U E P A RT N E RS H I P
Join the many individuals, churches, and agencies that God is bringing together to plant
churches in the Puget Sound area:






Church Planters
Church Planting Teams
Local Congregations
National Partner Congregations and
Associations







Puget Sound Baptist Association
Mt. Baker Baptist Association
Northwest Baptist Convention
North American Mission Board
Seminaries

FBC Concord (Tennessee)
FBC Midland (Texas)
Lake Pointe Church (Texas)
...and many more...

Please visit the “Become a Partner” page @
SeattleChurchPlanting.com to learn more and sign up!
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